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An Act to Incorporate The Kingston Fire and
Marine Insurance Company.

W7J HEREAS Thomas Askew, John Watkins, William rre::mbh.
Herchmer, Henry Gildersleeve, Maxwell W.

Strange, John R. Forsyth, James Morton, John Counter,
Alexander Campbell, William Wilson, John Fraser,

5 James A. Harvey, George Romanes, Francis A. Harper,
John Mowat, John Carruthers, Edmund Yarwood, Allan
N. McLean, John Bredin, William Bredin, Horatio Yates, s pc-
William Ford, junior, John Watkins & Co. John Grist, rae.
Jane McLeod, Samuel Morley, James Linton, James

10 Nickalls, Simon Sweetland, James Fraser, D. D. Calvin,
W. S. Macdonald, James Gardiner, F. Kayler, Thomas
Henny, Sarah McKenzie, Andrew Drummond, Philip
Wenz, Abraham Foster, Thos. W. Robison, William
Ferguson, Francis M. Hill, The non. John A. Macdonald,

15 The Hon. John Hamilton, and others, have 'petitioned
the Legislature of this Province, praying that an Associ-
ation, under the style and title of " The Kingston Fire
and Marine Insurance Company" may be incorporated
for the purpose of enabling the said petitioners and others

20 to carry on the business of Fire, Inland Navigation, and
Marine Insurance with facility; And whereas ithath been
considered that the establishment of such an Association
would be greatly beneficial to the mercantile and agricul-
tural interests of this Province, and tend to the retaining

25 therein a large portion of the moneys annually sent away
as premiums for such insurances: Be it therefore enacted,
&c.

And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That all such persons as now are or hereafter shall

30 become Stockholders of the said Company, shall be and
are hereby ordained, constituted and declared to be, from
time to time, and until the first day of January, one thou-
sand nine hundred a Body Corporate and
Politic in law, in fact and in name, by the style and title

35 of " The Kngston Fire and Marine Insurance Company," Corporato
and by that name, style and title they and their succes- °Ii
sors, until the first day of January, one thousand nine pOC.
hundred shall and may have continued suc-
cession, and shall be capable in law of suing and being

40 sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering and being
answered unto, defending and being defended in all
Courts and places whatsoever, in all manner of actions,
suits, complaints, matters and causes whatsoever; and
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that they and their successors 'may have a Common Seal,
and may change and alter the saine at pleasure ; and also
that they and their successors, by and under the name,style
and title of " The Kingston Fire and .Marine Insurance
Company," shall be capable in law of purchasing, holding 5
or conveying any estate real or personal, for the use of
the said Corporation, subject to the rules and conditions
hereinafter mentioned.

Capital Stock, ]l. And be it enacted, That a share in the stock of the
£5'.00' said Company shall be twenty-five pounds, and the num- 10

ber of shares shall not exceed two thousand, and that
books of subscription shall be opened in the principal
Cities and Towns of the Province at the saine time, of
which public notice shall be given by such person or
persons, and under such regulations as the majority of 15
the said petitioners shail direct: Provided always, that it
shall and. may be lawful for the said Corporation to.
increase its Capital Stock to a sun not exceeding one
hundred thousand pounds, as a majority of the $tock-
holders at a meeting to be expressly convened for that 0
purpose shaH agree upon.

Election of 11Ï. And be it enacted,. That it sha.ll and may be lawfda
Di"ctor. as soon as one t.housand fiYe hundred, out of the qfore-

said- two thousand shares, shall have been takea up, or
thirty seven thousan.d five bundred pounW out of' the 25
aforesaid Capital Stock of fifty thousand pound, shall
have been subscribe&, for·the Shareholders- or Subscri-
bers to proceed tg the electi.o.by ballot f twelve Direc-
tors, at. such time, and place as th.e majority of- such
Subscribers shajl- appoint, giving fifteen days 4otice 30
thereof -i4 the Canada Gazette, and' in one new'spaper at
least in each. Cou.nty or Union. of C.nties vhere. sub-
scription has been made, which.Directors shall be subjects
of Her Maj.esty an.d Stockholders at the time of their
election, and during their continuance in ofilce, to the 35
amount of twenty shares, and shail have power to choose
from among themse.lves a Presi.dent and Vice President,
and, the said Directors shaH thereupon, at their first.
peeting thereafter, divide themselves'by lot- into three.

classes Qf fo.ur eacb, who shall go, out. of·office in rotation ýe
as hçreinafter provided for.

Proportion of WY. And be it en .cted, That. each Stockholder shau
votes ts .e entitled; to a nu mber of vQtes prop.rtioned' t. ,th.numn-

ber of shares which he or he shall have held in his or her
own nsme at least three month: prior to the tims of vot- 45
ing, apcording to the following rajios, that is to say.: at
thé r4te of one vote for each share not ezceeding 'four,
five votes for sir shares, six. votes for ejght shares, seven
votes foir ten shares, and one vote fQr every five shares
above ten; and th.t alivQtes given at any zneeting, may 50
lie either personally or by proxy, the holders of- such



proxies being Stockholders, authorized by writing under
the hands of the Stockholders nominating such proxy,
and every proposition at any such meeting shall be deter-
mined by a majority of the votes of the parties present

5 including proxies: Provided always, that the authority to Provia.
any such proxy shall bear date within six months of the
time of meeting at which it is produced: And provided
also, tnat no person or co-partnership, or body politic,
shall be entitled to more than filteen votes at any such

10 meeting on any one proposition.

V. And be it enacted, That the persons chosen Direc- Timoorwvich
tors of the said Corporation by the Stockholders afore- °ol½'c
said, shall hold their offices until the second Monday in
February, one thousand eight hundred and fifty one, or

5 until the election hereinafter .provided for,ta:kes place.

VI. And be it enacted, That a general meeting of the GeneraI mce-
Stockholders of the said Corporation, 'shall be holden in "
the City of Kingston, at the place of business of the said
Corporation, on the second Monday fn the month of

20 February, one thousand eight hundred and fifty one, and
thereafter on the same day in each and every year, and
that at such meeting the four Directors whose iames
stand frst on the roller list of Directors, shall be hold to
vacate their seats, and the Stockholders present at such

25 meeting, either in person of by.proxy, shahl proceed to
elect by ballot Cour Directors, to serve as Directors for
the ensuing three years, who shal upon election be
placed a the bottom of the toil of Directors: Provided r
always, that nothing herein contaiaed :shall be held to

30 render the retiring Eirectors ineligibLe to fe-election.

Vil. AnÏd be it enactedý That if any Difrétòr of 'he cro of death,
said Sorpo;Éation, die, Tesign, or bëcom disqualified or °Di-
mncompetent to act as a Directo, or cease to be a Direc- vided frr.
toi by cny other causa than that;of going out af office bùy

35 rotation as aforesaid, the rer:ainig Directots if they thinlk
proper so to do, may elect in ffis place *àny Stockholder
dcly qualiñed to be ýa Director, :and 'thë Stockholder so
elected to ill up any such vacahéy, shaîl continue in
ofice until the first yearly meeting ater suéà vacancy, and

40 the Stockholders then:ptesent shal eledt a new Director,
ewio shall hôld ofice for the saine period as the Iirëctor
would have done whose death, resignation or disquali-
cation caused the vacancy.

VIII. And be it enacted That the Corpëration herëby corporttion
45 created shall have power and aythority to rmàe and'eF'ect ""

Contrcts -of anurznce,, with any person or. persons, body Eci5, &c.
politit oe corporate against loss or daiage by Fîre to any
houses, stores or other buildings, shipping and vessels of
all hirids, aÙ any goods, chaUttels or peñonaI pro:pety

50 Vtra7soever, and also against losses or daïnage i'f or to



vessels, boats or other craft, either sea going or naviga-
ting upon the lakes or rivers of the Province, and against
any loss or damage of or to the cargoes or property con-
veyed in or upon any such véssels, boats or other craft,
or to timber or other property of every description con- 5
veyed in any manner upon the said waters, and generally
to do ail matters and things relating to such objects; and

poucies, &c., ail policies, checks, and ail other instruments shall be
bow execuwL. subscribed by the President, or in his absence, by the

Vice President, or in case of his absence, by any three of 10
the Directors for the time being, and countersigned by
the Secretary.

rPcrsou, My IX. And be it enacted, That it shail be lawful for any
person or persons to subscribe for such or so many shares

cecdin so as he, she or they think fit, not however exceeding, dur- 15
Istiontha ing the first month after Subscription Books are opened,
opening of eighty shares, and that ten per centum be ready as a
BnoPo° deposit to be called for by the Directors as soon as they

may deem expedient, and the remainder shall be payable
i such instalments as a majority of the Directors may 20

Proviso determine upon: Provided always, that no instalments
shall exceed five per centum upon the Capital Stock in
any period of three months, nor be called for, nor become
payable in less than thirty days after public notice shall
have'been given in one newspaper published in the City 25
of Kingston and the Canada Gazette, and by circular
addressed to each Stockholder, at his, her or their last
known residence ; if any Stockholder or Stockholders as
aforesaid shall refuse or neglect to pay to the said Direc-
tors the instalments due upon any sharë or shares held by 30
him, her or them at the time required so to do, such
Stockholder or Stockholders as aforesaid, shall forfeit
such share or shares as aforesaid, together with the amount
previously paid thereon, and such forfeited share or shares
may be sold ait a public sale by the Directors, after such 35
notice as they may direct, and the moneys arising there-

Prorso. from shali be applied for the purposes of this Act; Provided
always, that in case the money produced by any sale of
shares be more than sufficient to pay all: arrears and
interest, together with the expense of such sale, the sur- 40
plus of such money shall be paid on demand lo the owner,
and no more shares shall be sold than vhat shall be
deemed necessary to pay such arrears, interest and
expenses.

rovision tu to X. And be it enacted, That if payment of such arrears 45
ac. of calls, interest and expenses be made before any share

so forfeited and vested in the Company shall have been
sold, such share shall revert to the party to whom the
same belonged before such forfeiture, as if such calls had

What must be been duly paid; and in ail actions or suits for the reco- 50
r "e it very of such arrears or calls, it shall. be sufficient for the

for Insta- said Company to allege that the defendant, being owner"en" of such shares, is indebted to the said Company in such



sums of money as the cals in arrear amount to, for such
and so many shares, whereby an action hath accrued to
the Company by virtue of this Act, and on the trial it
shall only be necessary to prove that the defendant was

5 owner of some shares in the Company, that such calls
were in fact made, that notice was given as directed by
this Act, and that it shall not be necessary to prove the
appointment of the Directors who made such calls, nor
any other matter whatsoever.

10 XI. Provided also, and be it enacted, That if the whole If ll thoStock
number of shares shall hot be subscribed for within one n sub-

month after the said. Books of Subscription shall be a certain time

opened, then it shall be lawful for any former Subscriber D, Sub-

or Subscribers to increase his, her or their subscription ; increaso their

15 And provided further, that if the total amount of subscrip- subsription.

tions, within the period aforesaid, shall exceed the Capi-
tal Stock limited by this Act to fifty thousand pounds,
then and in such case, the shares of each Subscriber or
Subscribers above ten shares, shall as nearly as may be,

20 be proportionably reduced until the total number of shares
be brought down to the limits aforesaid; And provided Proviso.
nevertheless, that the said limitation in respect to persons
subscribing to the said Capital Stock, shall not extend
or be construed to extend to prevent the acquisition of a

25 greater number of shares by purchase after the said Cor-
poration shall bave commenced its operations.

XII. And be it enacted, That the said Directors shall Metings of

meet together at least once a rzeek, at such time and place Directors.

as may be designated in the By-laws, for the purpose of
30 transacting the business of the Company, ai which meeting

four or more of the Directors aforesaid shall be a quorum,
for the purpose of transacting and nanaging the details of
business and affairs. of the said Corporation, and all
questions before them shall be decided by a majority of

35 votes, each Director -to have one vote; and in case of an
equality oh votes the President, Vice President or pre-
siding Director, shall give the casting vote over and above
his proper vote as a Director, and that at such weekly
meetings of the Directors, the President or Vice President,

40 or in their absence the Director appointed by a majority
of the Directors present shall preside.

XIII. And be it enacted, That at all meeting of the whoshall pre-
Stockholders, the President or Vice President, or in their .igt met-
absence a Direztor chosen by the Stockholdere shall pre-

45 side, who in case of an equality of votes, shall give the
casting vote over and above his proper vote.

XIV. And be it enacted, That any number of the majority or
Director of the said Corporation being a majority of the "cs
said Directors, shallbhave full power and authority to

50 malLe, prescribe and alter such By-lavis., Rules, Regula-



tions and Ordinances as shall appear to them proper and
ieedful, touching the well ordering of the Corporation,
the management and disposition of its stock, property,

Other powers estate -ad effects; and also to Call in any instalment or
of Directors. instalments of the Capital Stock of the said Corporation, 5

at such lime and season as they shall think fit, giving due
notice thereof, according to the ninth section ofthis Act;
also to declara and cause to be paid or distributed to the
respective Stockholders, any dividend or dividends or
profits, at such times and seasons as they shall think pro- 10
per, or add the same to the paid up portion of the Capi-
tal Stock; also to appoint a Secrëtary, and such other
persons as to them may appear necessary for carrying on
the business of-the said Corporation, with such salary
and allowances to each as they may think meet and advi- 15

Proviso. sable; Provided always, tbat for the purposes in this
section of this Act mentioned, a niajority -of the Directors

provi6o as to at least shall be present and asentinxg; Lnd provided
By-lawa. further, that all such By-laws, Rules, Regulations and

Ordinances made by the Directors!as aforesaid, shall be 20
subject to the control of the Stockholders, attheir annual
meeting, but not so as to render invalid any act done by
the Directors prior to any resolution passed at cuch gene-
ral meeting.

Corporation XV. And be it enacted, That the said Corprafion thall 21'
&." ".1 be in lawcapable -of acquiring,by purchase,ýease,mortgage
P ertrae or otherwise, and of holding, absolutely or conditionally,

any lands, lenements, real or inimovable·estate, and the
same to sell, alienate, let, release, transfer and dispose of

Proriso. as to them shall seem expedient; Frovided always, that 30
nothing herein contained shall be considered as permis-
sion to hold any real estate beyondwri't mnay be neces-
sary for the said Corporation to hold for its own immedi-te
accommodation, in relation to the-covenient transaction
of its business, or such asshall bave been bona f.2e ma.:t- 35
gaged to it by way -of security, or conveyed to it in satis-
faction of debts previously contracted in the coursa-cf its
dealings, or purchased at sales upon judgtneni3 which

rro,is. shall have been obtained for ýsuch debts; And providcd
also, that il shall not be lavwful for the said Corporation to 40
deal or use gr employ Qny part -of the stoch, . inds or
moneys thereof, in buying or selling any goodo, v;area or
merchandize, or in anybanking operations whatsoever, but
it shall mevertheless be lawful for the said Corporation to
purchase and hold, for the purpòse -of znvesting th3rein 45
any part of the funds 'or money, any of he Public tEzu-
rities of this Province, the Stocks -of any of the Sanhs.or
other Chartered Companies, and the bonds and deben-
tures of any of the Incorporated Cities or Towns, or Muni-
pal Districts, and also to sell and transfer. the 'ame, and 50
also to make loans upon or purchase bonds, mortgages
and other securities, and the same tô call in, sell,;ùnd re-

rroizo. loan, as occasion may render expedient; And provE!'-2



further, that the said Corporation shall be bound to, sell
or dispose of, any real estate so purchased.or conveyed
to it as aforesaid, (except such as may be necessary as.
aforesaid; for the convenient transaction of its business,)

5 within seven years after a.cquiring the sane.

XVI. And be it enacted, That no transferred share voteontrans.
shall entitle the person, to whom it is transferred to a fcrred Shares,
vote, until the.expiration ofnety d.ays.after such transfer..

XVII. And be t- enacted, That no transfer of any T'rarers to
10 share of the said Corporation shall be valid until entered b entre-

in the books of thç. Corporation, according to, suçh fori
as. the Directors may, froni tjme to timue, determine, and
that.until tbe vhole of the, Capital Stoc.k of th'e said, Cor-.
poration is paid up, it shall be necessary to obtain tbe

15 consent of the Directors to such transfer being inade;
Provided always, that no Stockholder indebted to the Proviso.
said Corporation shall be permitted to make a transfer,
or receive a dividend, until such debt is paid, or secured
to be paid, to the satisfaction of the Directors.

20 XVIII. And it is enacted, That during the hours of stoeho!ders
business every Stockholder of the said Corporation shall 3, deand
have power to ask and receive from the President or Stockholders.
Secretary, the names of ail the Stockholders of the said
Corporation.

25 XIX. And be it enacted, That in respect to ail debts Provisiown ith
which shall be contracted by the said Corporation, or ejZof Cor-
obligations incurred before the said first day of January, Poration-
one thousand nine hundred , or wbenever the said
Corporation may be dissolved, the persons composing the

30 said Corporation, at the time of its dissolution, shall be
responsible, in their individual and private capacity, to
the extent of their respective shares and no further, in
any suit or action to be brought or prosecuted after the
dissolution of the said Corporation.

35 XX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of ReturntoPro-
the said Corporation to make a return, under the hand of "n.
the President and Secretary, to the Provincial Parliament
once a year, whicb return shall contain a full and true
account of the funds and property of the said Corporation,

40 the amount of capital subscribed and paid in; the amount
of property insured-during the previous year; the amount
of insurance charges upon the several kinds of property
insured, and the amount which the Corporation have paid
or are liable to pay for losses during such year; a copy

45 of which return shall be laid before the Stockholders at
their next meeting, and sent to each to their address.

XXI. And be it enacted, That if at any time it shall corportion
happen that an election of Directors should not be iade "° .°'*



8

tion of Dire- on the severaldays hereinbefore provided for their elec-
to'm' tion, the said Corporation shall not forthat cause be deemed

to be dissolved ; and it shall and may be lawful on any
other day to hold and make an election of Directors in
such nanner as may be directed and required by the 5
By-laws of the said- Corporation.

Public Act. XXII. And be it enacted, That this Act be and is
hereby declared to be a Public Act, and that the same
may be construed as such in Her Majesty's Courts in this
Province. 10

Astoforfeituro XXIII. And be it enacted, That the present Act shall
for non-user. in no wise be forfeited for non-user at any time before

the first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-three.


